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very rapidly. lExperiments liaving been commenced by Dr. to fecà 2 young Suffolk sows, whioh 1 intend te brccd i"ûan:
Lawes in 1869 without manure of any kind the crop yield- What is the best feud for them, and how inuoh a duy? Iccp
cd 36J bushels, aLd decreased to 12 b-thel in 1875. Such nu liorbe, findîng tic food costs more than the Iire fer wlat
is the rapid degeneration of the oat plant uuder tho practice 1 want donc, Rcferring te ticwktc, the N. W. field did Dot
of'continuous growth vithout proper food supplies. produce niuch hay this year, but the afrcrmath was vcry

The wcak point in American far.aing lias always been the strong, and 1 thir.k 1 shah -et a gond crop off it next ycar.
small attention t roots, and the comparatively poor quality The N. E. field I propose croppung as inarkcd, this is thi one
of those grown. Unless more roots and hay be raised, and %laieh you recomcnd nie to diecs vitl 15 Scotch cart loads
the area in cercalb in the East be curtailed, every erop grownî of manure and 20 bush. ashes, for potatees. and 300 Iba. bone
will suffer. The commun practce vith mout cultivators w muai for Turntps. The West haif of the S.E. field is ploughcd
the Northern States appears to be the aherunation of grain, for ota but 1 beliuve you recoiaaînend barlcy if 1 cat gruw
gras and potatoes, :and scarcely that, since froma sixty-five to ut lest as [UI k Of te latter US Of fle former 1 shah do
cighty pcr cent. of the area is under grass. If the are4 un- ,u, as uats can u purchascd to day at 45 c. p. 32 its. The
der gras were reduced to about 35 per cent., or ts, t ih ole of the - W. field 1 propose to sow te Barley, ivitit
Scotch systemt of a six course rotation would fit very wcll. Clovur and Tithy, ue Wcettrn part should bc manurcd,
Under this pr.acticeone third of the soil would bu undet grass or I What had 1 botter put on ? Tie Turnips (about ait
fodder crops,aunothr under grain,and a third under rouot. (1) acre) gave tue about -00 bush. (Sutton's Chmpion sivedc)
By rastricting the area of eowe crop. and increasinig that of with me aid of 10of0 lbs. cf Gocton Dîphosphate mixed witli
others, it docs not follow that a lesscned product ivill result. about l rottcn leaf inould and cobt fic 8l6.U0 p. ton (At i. new
Dinjnislhed arcsa mean maure iutensive culture. Tus, the offercd a $12.00). It is adwitcd 1 had the fincst if fot tbc
first ycar, elovers and grasses might bc ,own in proportions Jarýcst crop per acre around Quchea this ycsr. Potatocs werc a
to suit the different kiuds of soil to bc dealt with, then grains, failurc, as 1 gave thcm too much manure this spriug. 1
as corn, oats and buckwhcat, and aftcrwards roots. Thus: would net have plantcd this erop a sccond time running on
m ld covers, corn, potatoes and touta, grabtes, oats, and this bpot, but wab over-persuadedby my man. WLat woutd bc
buckwlic, and mixed clovers. Under this ystum, fully one- thc bea drcssmug for barlcy on day lo:iix ? Mr Ceelranes
half the area wouU be devoted ýo the growth of forage crops. crop o! blaek oats As etiormous-70 bush is this by wcight
Clover would stand tw- years, and would absorb one-third or muasure? I e -as ie ut 30 o. a Iead, if it is any
only of the land, coru would take one-sixth, potatoes and use, and the works produce SuIpl. Aaîonia. 1 shotdd like te
other roots a like amount, grasses another sixth, and buck- grow pesa as thcy soi at a $1.0U, but am told my land is tee
wlieat and oats the samne area. The thcory on which all ro- rich. How many bushels eouid eue expect ? How muel
tations arc based is, that diffeirent plaunts require different butter hould a cow produco in the 9 months te psy expenses?
treataent in the matter of food or nutrition. Clovers. love Trutiug I am not taxing your kindncss too much and
lime and sulphurie acid, potash and magnesia ; wheat, coum- cnclobing stamp fer au ausmr, I remain,
paratively little lime and less sulphurie acid, while roots make YOURs TRULY
a heavy demand on all the minerai sources of food. This is
why clover is immenscly benefited by a liberal dressing of
land plaster. Potatoes, large doses of kainit for their sulph-
ates of potash, and magnesia and uhloride of magnesia and Gas lic -' carth tu à line-for uld grass- 10 cartlouds
sodium, . âile wlicat delights in phosphorie acid with te the acre.
only moderato supplies of magneaia and poutash. To illus- Skim-uiilk, bsrhty maand corn-nacal, for 1lling Iuys
trate this more forcibly, let a comparison be made cf some ho bc fifibhcd off ivîth pease for a iuuutl. SmaU pork, nu
grain, root, grass, and tobacco crops, and we shall find the pease
dried products varying from 1 to 18 per cent - cotton lint, Try clover and orchard-grass-daolytis gloincraa.
1 ; cotton seed, 9.9; wheatgrain, 1.9 , wheat straw, 5, Indian The harle>, %viere the Land secuis poorcat, might have mw
,orz I 3 , red dover, 6.8 , cabbage, 8 , Irish potatoes, 4.d lbs. of iulphatc 0

turnip.-, 10 ; tobacco, 15 to !S. These analyses are the ave- Pcase bowa thitkly in rows, 27 inches apart, would fot
rages of a great uunbet of tests Li Playfair, and German and fiud thc land tou rida. Ooa't they do wcll in your gardon ?
American chemits. Planta drawirng heavily upon one kind Mr Cocaranc% crup of blaçAk Tdrtar cats wab large for the
of minerai arc Iatcrnated ivith those needing it oniy in very cliaatc, bat uay ftrniîutor, Iden, grew, near Brighton,
small quantitics. 420 busls on 3 acres.

To be contiurd. The question neabout the cow's yid. of butter cant bcauswcred witliout, a previcus knowledgec cf the food g-iven.
A. R. J. P.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Quebec 12 Dcc. 1883. New method of washing butter.

A. I. JENNER UST> MONTREAL. It is %tatc that a new method cf washing butter lias been

DEAR srn, patcnted in Gcruauy. ls seon as gathcred in the curn in

1 have your esteened favor regarding the crushing of p.,rticles f about a tutt f an inch*in size, it is trausfrrcd
0 ~te a centritugal, machine. tae drum cf which is picrced witia

Linseed. I now enclose a sketch of ny small place, which I holes and liucd with a linon sack tîat is finally taken eut
purchased last spring, and would like your opinion as to the
iobt profitable crops to graw. My occupation is Bece Culture, tien, the butter-milk begins tu cgoape; a spray cf witcr
principally, but I wislh te make the farm pay. In wintcr, I tàrown into the ruvolvin, drur washes eut ail fereige mat-
thought of producing Devonshire butter for sale, it fetches ters adhering te the butter. This wasling is kcpt up tili the
30 c. netting me 25 c from 2 or 3 cows, the skim milk goes wss-watcr cores away dean, and the revolutien is thon cen-

(2) Hard13 Tit Scotch six cu.rse roitaon is dividud thas. one inucd till the labt drop cf watcr is removed, as clothes arc
sixih rects, two-sixts grain, tbree sixtias gra:s -à. R. J. F. hdried in the centrifuga wriger. the dry butter is then

I~~ ~ watdn0Rfrigt h kth h .W il i o
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